
te be a debt owed by the executor, in his capacity of execu-
or ating~ under Manitoba letters probate.
Application refused with costs to, be paid by the executor.

ISEJ., IN CHAMBERS. FEBRVARY 3RD, 1917.

RE JEANES.

7nfant-Custody-Illigitmate Child-Right of Mot her-I n e'ie st of

Infant-Etdence.

Application by Lena Grace Jeanes for a writ of habeas corpus,

JqPPlemlented by a motion by way of orjginatrng notice for an

rder fo~r the custody of the infant Ivy Grace Jeunes.
The paUrties, by their counsel, asked that the-whole question

aiould be summ-arily determined on the present application;

lat the actual issue of a writ of habeas corpus, the returu thereto,
aid subsequent proeeedings thereon, shou'd be d¶ispensed with.

C -V. Langs for the applicant.
W. M. Mc(èlemont, for the respondents.

MÂSTEN, J., in a Written judgment, sai'd that the infant m'as

.1 illegitrnate chuld. The application was made byt. mo e
th e infant, and the respondents were Lance Hiil aud bis, wife,

ho, atbout ayear before, hadireceive-d the infant fromi tle puitative

,ther under an informai agreemient as to adoption.
The affidavits were volun-illoUs and contradictor', itou

ekixig anY finding of fact on the e-ontradKitorY statements, but

isuming them ail in favour of the appflicaut, the learrued Judge

LOuglit that; they were overborue by the precarioUs,, nature of

ýr ability to support aud provide a hiome for the infant.

The applicant earued her living by domnestic service. At

reseut she was engaged as servant in the househlOld of Charles

ArskY. Mrs. Barsky had cosntc that th infant 810111d 1)e

,rought to lier house, kept with its mother the àlple n(u

7ouglit Up along with the chidren of the IBarskY hou51ehldl, anc1i

this arrangement Mr. Barsky liad agreed. it was in contcnm-

àtion that this arrangemenit should b. permnual&nt, buit it

ýemned to, the Iearned Judge tee precarieuB to rely uipon; and, in

le event of its cessation, there 'WA8 littie likelihood of thle applicauit


